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DREADNOUGHT

LAUNCHED TODAY

.U. S. S. Washington Will Bo

'Ono of Most Powerful War
' Craft Afloat When Finished

CHILD CHOSEN AS SPONSOR

The Washington.
the third of the slxtecn-lne- h Rim class
an authorized tinder the IMfl navnl pjo-irra-

will be launched at the New

Yorlc Shipyard Company's plant thU

afternoon.
It is one of the Inricest battleships

afloat, displacing 34.000 ton and her

armament places her on n footing with

the largest ships building or contem-

plated, eight sixteen Inch guni with

a broadside weight of metal of more

than 11.000 pound?.
The "Washington's sponsor will be

Miss Jean Summers,
daughter of Congressman J. W. Sum-

mers, of Washington. She was desig-

nated by Governor Hart, of Washington.

and will be accompanied by her parent,
and a delation from the Pacific Coast

State. The Summers party motored to

Philadelphia yesterday.

Use Water to Uirlstcn
At the request of Ml- -. Summers,

water gathered from nine iinpoitant
rivers of Washington will be used to
christen the ship.

"I heard that champagne was pretty
hard to get." raid Miss Summers, de-

mure, petite and attractive in her I tt.e
white frocls. and with her curly golden
hair carefully

"I'm from Wnlla Wolln." she
and her big blue eyes corrobor-

ated her statement that she is home-elc-

"Wala Walla is Indian for
manv waters.' nnd when I learned that

cham'palgn Is so hard to get. 1 sug-

gested a bottle filled with vnters of
Washington's nine biggest rivers.

"This Is the biggest ship I ever
christened." she mid. looking down at
the receding htillc of the t.

She was thoughtful a
moment, and then added. "In fact, U

the only ship I ever rhris'cned."
With the sponor as maids of honor

were her siter. Miss Hope Summers,
and Elizabeth McDonald, of Atthur. Ill

Admiral Thomns Washington, chief
of the Hureau of Navigation, nceom-panic- d

by his nlde will come fnim the
capital to represent the Navy Depart-
ment at the ceremonv.

Senatoi s Present
Senator lllraiu Johnson, of Califor-

nia, and Senator Iiornh. of Idaho, are
also coming from Washington to attend
the launching.

The shipyard wl'l declare a half holi-
day to witnois the launching. About
100 cadets from the Massachusetts
nautical scfcoolship Nantucket, ulso will
attend.

The Washington will be the sith
hip of the name on the rolls of the

American Navy. Records show that the
first four Washlngtons were named
directly for the Nation's first President.
but the cruiser Waslngton. now the
8eattlc, wus first named for the State,
when, built in 1007. The first Wash-
ington, a sloop of war was built in
1770; the second in 177S. the third iu
1813 and the fourth In 1843.

Has Much Larger Crew
.The new dreadnought is In marked

contrast to these earlier vessels, earn
iag a crew of J400 officers and men
more than the crews of the hrst four
combined. Where the first Washing-
ton, with her crew of ISO men. carried
nn arumment of one eighteen, oni
twelve, two nines and four lx pounders
a total weight of seventy-tw- o pounds
inctnl, one projectile of the mw diviul
nought weighs 2000 pounds and ruriics
more than a thousand pound of ex-

plosives.
The Washington is the thlid of He

new class of four
being a sister ship to the Colorado,
launched at Camden Inst March, .ind
ihe Maryland, recently commissioned ut
Newport News. Va. The West Vi-

rginia, the fourth ship of the class, Is
far from completion and due to the
curtailed naval appropriations, work
virtually has been suspended on her.

This class of ships nre all clcctrkal.y
driven, power belns generated by tun
turbo-generator- s, of 18,000 horsepower
each. This power Is taken b motors
direct on the four propcllor shafts. The
new dreadnought has a lenst.i ot OL't
feet, beam, ninety-seve- n feet and drnu-thirty-o-

feet of water. Plans call
for a speed of twenty-on- e knots.

Deaths of a Day

REV. J. A. MULRY, S. J.

Former President of Fordham
Hospital

The nev. Joseph A. Mulrv, S. ,I
of the Churcli of the Gtsu, UUhteenth
nnd Stiles streets, and formerly t

of tho Fordham University and St.
Peter's College. Jersey City, N. .1..
died yesterday In St. Joseph's Hospital
after an Illness of a ear.

Father Mulry was forty. seven ytars
old nnd was born in New Yoik City,
being one of fourteen children. He wits
educated at the College, of St. Francis
Aavler, New York. After his ordina
tion into the priesthood in ltio." he
was assigned to the MlFsion Djud. Asa mcmW of the band he achievedreputation for eloquence lit nreaehinc.
which ie retained until his death.

Later he taught tho classics at boa-to- n

Lolh'i'c for live years. Then h
was vice president of Loyola College.
In Baltimore, for one year, and during
another yt-u- wits prefect of
and athletic director at Georgetown
University. Washington, D. (!.

The funeral will take place Saturday
morning Iu the Church of the ik-s-

Tho Itev. Putrlck F. X. Mulry will
officiate. Interment will h In lfni..
Cross Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary P. Harris
Mrs. Mary Powers Harris, widow of

i J, usmpDeu ttarris, aieu yesterdav nf
ber home, RavenBwood, School House

ilane, (Icnnautown, after havlug been
nn invalid for several )ears. She was

i.aernty-flr- e years old.
Mr. Harris died In 11)10. Their home

fa town was at 1(107 Walnut street, but
during the World War Mrs. Harris
turned It over 'to the Red Cross and
other war relief associations.

L W, T. Searing's Funeral
Funeral services for Walter T. Henr.

v tesr. former vice president of the Tom- -
kins Dove Stone Comnanv. New York. 7 i...r ; ..-.-.
who uieu at yncum, uurr u snort III- -

",Hes. aged seventy-fiv- e, will take place
v at til atomorrow afternoon home of

It i Erneftt Bearing, of Merlon. The body
m B' ttjviii f rnvan rn imTfrkiriu' r.
riiTi 'jw, burial Saturday. He retired from

viwpuwlness several years ago. He is
'mivvivaii iit mm hoii. r.riiKHL rtpnriiiir. or

jerlon, manager of II. W. Johns-anvll- le

Company, and three daughters,
'hi, .Louis Deyo, Bound Brook. N, J. ;

IfQmriDJEt Ul o;nvvw, uuu .uiuiEr
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Rector Dies

THE REV. .1. A. MILKY. S..I.

Who died In St. Joseph's Hospital.
He was icitor of the Church of Ihe
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ENROLLMENT BIG

Figures Issued Show Indopond- -

ent Strongholds Get Biggest
Registration on First Day

I

39TH IS ONE EXCEPTION

Penrose Puts One Over

on Capital "Rubbernecks"

Senator Penrose has resorted to
"amoutlnre to escape the unwelcome
honor- - thrust upon him bj the oper-
ators of "ru'ibetnceV wagons.

His Mnspicuotm and n

big red automobile hnd been marked
out hv them and every day the Sen-

ator vould have the p'easure (?l of
being pointed out and his "miracu-
lous escape from death" described
to un auto load of Washington sight-
seers.

So one of his autos disappeared
for a time and now has emerged
again on the streets of the capital
painted a dark green.

nthomi itgurcs given out at City Hall
tediy showed thnt a totul of 10,300
Democrats and Republicans had d

their names on the first regis-
tration day.

The figures nre for all wards, but
with fort) six divisions missing.

The most significant feature of the
registration figures l that with one

registration was heaviest in the
Independent wards. The exception was
the Thirty -- ninth Ward, conceded to be-
long to the Vare interests, where ."It.'lS
persons tcglstered.

Four other big wanfc. in point of
number nre nil independent.
They nre the Twent) second. 11507: the
Tliirt) eighth, 41L'S; the Forty-secon-

ll."i. nnd the Fott sixth. .".OS.
Kegistrntiun. Itepuliiicans and Demo-cral-

combined, for the entire city, was
as. follows by wards :

FUM sns-- i
Second
Third . . . .137.'
Fourth 1T.MI
Fifth . . 1UMUh
3eenth inn
KUhili . . nilNinth '
T. nlh iu i
Klenth m!
Twnlfth !"i" hlripnth '

Fiflnmh
I'uurtienth

. . .

,.

Sixtieth l,'Jt: nti.nth
F.!chl6"lMi ..., .1702
Twontlflh
N.nctflnth "!;i
Tn'nly-flri- t . ..,ni
TVru n enl .r.v'iTlof
Tent-thl- -

. nt 'oiii ih
Twtnty-fifi-

Tui ins sixth &',
Twfnt-Mnt- ?r'Tx'nln,
Tutnty-leht- h tun
Tumtj-nlnt- L'SC. I

Thirtieth lis:
Tlihly-llrF- t ..
Thirty- - eonil
Thlrlv-ihln- l ?'

Thlrt-tourt- h Hi
Tlilrty-ntl-
Thlrtj-slxt- h sn
Thlrty.mnth ,.;,,Ihlrl) hlh
IhlM n'nth
Fortieth ,,!
Fort first
Fort-ro-
Fortv-thlri- l

Fort fourth
Forti fifth . .. ajijj
Forty-slxi-

Fort-fnt- h

rorts-elgt- .'Jl'.'
A big registration on the two

days is now the special and Im-

mediate object of th independent
leaders.

In this they are receiving the nld of
practical Penrose leaders Mich ah Hnrr
J. Trainer. Administration chief in the
Third Ward, and Oscar K. Noll, who
has been Senator Penrose's personal
representative in conference with the
Voters League and Mnor Moore.

A call for the rolling up of n lnrge
registration September 11 nnd 10 uu
sent out todaj bj lMward .1 lluntir.
secretary of the Voters League "A
big registration." he mll, "would
.swamp the combine

XII ,1.1.1 UAH, til., .nn ml. !.,.. .r.A."'V i nuii' .mi uiin.noon that Simon , , ml, former prei
Mill vL Xt oV ttlloanllTevir:
of Tnxo . hid fiistruetrd tho rril rnassessors' i"nin FdvWn Wolf?aiuS o,"uo "rfor Cltv Controller

Mr. Crntz himself denied this rumor.
though admitting he Willll
Hadley. the present Control!,,'. h s
seeking renr.iuination

Air nlf uiiw Mr firn7. a nriiI..nQ.
sor as president of the Hoard of IM,,.
cation, and the two were associated for
many ytars In school work. Though
tliei ll knt-rei-fl lliailV times nn niircll,.i,u
before the board, tho two were always
close friends

"It has been my custom for years,"
said Mr. Grotz. "to refrain from giving
political instructions to the real estate
asesos. We have men of every po-

lltlcnl faith among them, follower!, of
Penrose, of Vare, of Cunningham, nnd
all 1 usk of them Is that they do their
work well iih assessors.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
rmnk J McOulloKh 1 I'm N Mih M . an 1

Cllgauvlti niiMruiuT, 02,1 N SM nt
Paul OIkm. J S r,lTi t nn.l .Sarah Kran- -

lltelt 2J,I0 N llatidoltih si
Edward K .Murruy. 2I11S K,,wn et . amifalhrln A I'uh nsOU Archer at
John J. iturraj. fl'.'ln Chfw at anil Maruart I Julrf,. SOT IJ Wiiahlnston tan
Gmrite K Hmilh t.llli N. I.tt t and Annaa Cotnniack 2443 N Nfwklrk t
Lcrov Hchn-t-s nio N 33d at , nnd Eva x

Tyrell 3220 rolton avf
Jfen f.rfcU.r,lJSSln?,,!0ni!i'. ''" "na M4r""1
Harold V roumba, Charlotto N f. Chriatlna J Wa'dla 3slT Frankford avi
l.eoriaro ioiiater mil vv omnrlo at andranny Kredmati 22.1S W llaiuld at.. .1U....II jijn.' lull T w 1. I fl and
Ardrew Hplahwk 2N4T Jack-.- ai and AnnaOradttky 2S5.I Jackann at
unarica 11, Tomklna. I,nndl I'a andAllrA M Pnhh. .T'llH W f urnl.. ..
pomliia A. Arbon. 1144 Jackaon at andOlorU Aiurutt. 1144 Jackson at.'JoMBh Noxron. isli Mi, Vernon ndHelen J. Measher. 640 N, 4lb i"

. ,ys, i

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, ' THURSDAY,

HEARING IS FORCED

SUB BAN GAS

Commissioner Bonn Denies Pa- -

trons' Plea for Time to .

Chock Company Figuros

CRITICIZES THEIR ACTIONS,

i Public Service Commissioner ncnnl,irP
, inii.ij- - ecrvcu ii'uicr on coun"ci ior com- -

I.lninnnr. .l lnorMP,l ,- -
fit fir r it. 1 ho Pliilti.lrtlnllla n tut Ul1 1l1l rtlfl M!,' It tljt I I'TIIMII lMlia 41 It' I IIIIUIIIUIIH
(!ns nnd I'lecfie Company that the
commission would not tolerate endless
delnvs In the conduct of cnes

The company announced nn Increase
In rates several months ago. nnd con-
sumers In various towns nnd boroughs
of Delaware nnd Montgomery Counties
protested ngnlnit the Increase as un-

warranted. Seieral hearings already
nave been held.

When the cno was called up again
todaj at City Hn'l John O. Knuffman.

'counsel for several complainants, asked
a continuance to check up on valuation
figures submitted b the ompanj . Mr.
iieen retuse.i the continuance, sawng:

"All parties concerned have had full
opportunity to proceed. I suggested a
long time ago that It would he well for
the complainants to work hand in hand
with the company and check up on
values as thej went along. That sug- -

was not adopted There have
been several delays.

"Today's session Is n poVponemcnt
from August IS, which was in turn a
postponement from some previous date.
There is no cvnse for these delays. It
must be remembered that the commis-- '
siun has mnnj other cas,. before it. and
It proposes that the precedure in all

liases shall be as expeditious as pos-
sible."

Mr. Kauffman objected that the com-pa- n

had had severnl months to prc-par- e

Its valuation, and that its figures
were suddenl dumped on the peti-
tioners. He said that in the circum-
stances the complainants had done all
they could to cxdite matters. The
commissioner refused, however, to
change his decision.

C A. H.'ihn. an engineer of Stone
& Webster, who made the nluation of
the company's Phocniwille plant, wns
the first witness. He explained the
busi of valuation of the Phoenixville
p.ant.

PAY ON RAILROADS 4 TIMES
AS BIG AS ON WHEAT FARMS

Growars Couldn't Equalize Wages
Even If Freight Were Free

Washington, Sept. 1 illj A IM--- !

If the rniirojuls iindertorl. tr iinnhle
(wheat farmers to pay their labor the
same hourly wage received by ruilroiiil
employes, the carriers would hne to
cancel the entire freight rate charge
on jrnin, nnd pay the fnnneis a bountj
of "n.l-- l cents a bushel. M C). LrcnU.
Mntlstiiinn for the Interstate Commerce
Commission, declared todn in an ex-

hibit in the case on reduction of fieigbt
rntfs ou grain nnd hay.

The evliibit .as submitted at the
of Coiniuisfiioner Potter, who hud

asked for a comparison of the scales of
pay of r.illroail worker and fanu

The avenge hourly wage at present
of railroad era'i'ojw, the exhibit
showed, is 01 ." cents, against lfi cents
nn hour for fiirin labor ln Minnesota.
Statisticians from Minnesota, how-
ever, had sahl that 1." cents an hour
for tne labor of the farm owner or
tenant did not leave anything for rental
or int"rest n investment.

To have paid 01.." cents an hour to
f.irm workers would liae incrensed the
cost of producing a bushel of wheat KO Hi
cents, ine ngures snow en.

man
is

Messages
win

sage
(lovernor

withholding
tion

nh ;'S on t "C
here estVr,lav when "ni.,1,11.

Is

Prayers for were

bv

Week" formallv opened.
lteuiiinns to during the cele- -

hnitlon which
t- -bern f,ve the National (lunid

the. and (.niv wentv- -

ninth and cituen soldiers the
r.ss s,,.vent) ninth Uivi- -

?,'0"- - ,r"'InM ?l Sl"n'0- - ,1,P
opportunitv ,1P war re- -

'Ihe Mmous Kain- -
bow O.vlsion is represented

It.tchie. Mnyor

Presulent Harding's messnee wns
lieied bv rel.t ninnern from Washing-
ton minutes before marching

service- men arrived. The p.i'-nd-

im representatives all branches
tic sen ice.

TO REBURY VICTIM

Military Funeral Be Given
Carl O. Pahl Saturday

Fiiner.il Curl Publ.
was In Argoniu'

hoi t,p,,nr.lif
will held Snmrdnv,if,A.HA

riirt.im

bc '" Wes.' Laurel
Cenietfi

HELD DEATH

i,narged with Criminal
Killing Girl

Ilauiilgnn, nlias
iiunnignn. ifirani uwnui' trnr Sixtieth,

unit nil
Jury bv Knight

criminal
in driving an automobile. Thisaction grew Uoso

twentv old. Sixtv sixthnear Haverford August
July .'11.

Miss Duffv, girl
seven Hniiiiignn.
retiirnlns borne from a cafe near

S"liu ut
In the morning,
ride through Falrmount At

I'orksldA nvonno
IInnn,Kn crajiliclM

Assistant Ulfttrict Altnrnnv !.,.
n .Ii'.. tn'il the this

thnt nosnltal reports
the oceupnnts were
the .nfluence lbiuor time of

"V ! ""S.'V.' e$tH

LANDLUBBER CREW MADE
DOGS" BY

i

Bankers, Brokers and Clerks Who During

Strike Arrive Safe, Sound and Happy After
Voyage From Tunis

"Oh. I'm never to quail
the fury of the pale

And I'm never, never lick sea.

Aboard the Uned Wat" Shipping
Hoard freighter ficlbeck. tied
unloading nt South Wharves,

number of nmatcur jaektars.
who may may not have heard

l,,,.

been in that class
the legislation where theic exists a

for to

crai nollc; "'acting legislation
the

MMIIIatll ScllWenck .llbert ItlCH.

who have been doing their level best
to live up to them.

The Kelbeck halls from Portland.
Ore., but chme here from far-awa- y

Tunis with n cargo of rock salt dug
from the mines of the North African
Const. among crew of
fifty nre more a 6Core of youti?
Westerners, wh.i never had trod the
deekboards of a ship before, nnd who
didn't know from a

nnd who thought n crow
wns occupied by live birds.

The why nnd of this stnte
affairs Is explained the seamen's

strike, which was on the cssel
sailed from Portland. Experienced
mariners were beyond the hope get-

ting, but there was urgent need for the
Kelbeck to steam with as much haste
as for the Mediterranean, in
order that the 7.r00 of wheat In the
hold might not be ruined.

Recruited From AH Ranks
So. through the ngency of the

Service Hureau the Shipping Hoard,
a crew volunteers wns gnthered to-

gether on short notice guide the des-

tinies of the I'clbeek over to the Italian

They were recruited from banks, law-

yers' farms factories. Some
were veterans the war. In whose
blood the spirit of adventure still was
boiling, who it ham
getting back to a life of time-clock-

trollev cars nnd columns of figures.
Young physicians, whose practices

hardly large to cause them
worry, shipped as oilers, prosaic, y

desk slaves became, overnight,
able seamen nnd college graduates found
themselves rated as water-tender-

The olDcers were all licensed, experi-
enced men the sea and there was a

nuc eus cicran snilors. uuu iieiwi-i--

them, they taught the land-lubbe- the
comnlexitles tcchn cnlltlcs sea- -

Fortune favoreil the strangelv
manned bark In that neither on the
PatiHc. or lutcr, ou the Atlnntli. did

SECRET SERVICE

JOINS RUM PROBE'

More Acents Here Looking Into

Alleged Attempt to Evade

Customs LaWS

SAY LIQUOR WAS WATER

I'nited States secret service agents
nre hrre from Washington tmcstigntlng
tho manv chnrges attempts to evade
the customs laws

Their presence follows the chnrgi'
that 11.VI0 harrelsof whisky entered at the
Custom export, were found to

only water,
t,,, t,,v,"..i.,iV If U snlrl. wns

, ln fhP dlstillerv from which the
whlsk was withdrnwn. The

now held by ,i,V Government for the j

account of the same man be ie- -

leased by the euMom nutliorltlcs v nen

in this bus been accused of at .

tempting bribe customs men in a rum
plot A report hns been forwauled
the Treasnrv Department.

IS ACCUSED AS

D. Feist Held for Jury In

Questionable Rail Deal
A Ms ,,.,,, raIN didn't

mtitcrinlize 'led to the arrest Ed- -

'wardU. Teisl. 1021) street,
u,a held f.OO ball for the Grand

tense. ..
Hr. Alfred At Sloan. I.TJJ ood- -

church work, died enrly todnv hrait
trouble his home, 4515 Spruce strft.
He had been for several

" " iifc-ion- g icid-- nt

dtv nnd a member of (irtlisemnne Hnp-- i

tint (lurch. Me is Siimvod liv lis
U,,chael II Iiijuu.i. a

Mrs Margant -

'"' 'N, ('n, ,m Dc'n ht'1 f"1 ''"'
funeral. interment win pe m.'ule iu
Weit Laurel Hill

FIRE DAMAGES STORE
The two-stor- frame building at 2.101

South Seventy first street, occupied
Jacob Friedman as a dwelling and gro-
cery store, slightly damaged fire
early Tho lire was con-
fined to the room which it started.
Itats and matches tiro believed to bo the
cause. The dumago was $200.

Held Theft
ll'-l- .. (J...UI. Vl..n..4l I T

anl MretN, wan hold S.'Oo ball for
M Ml I til-- M Ml Ml Ull WJIIfllUllH
of Mrs. IMith Jackson. lll.'iO Huce
street, on a charge of SI.IO

clothing. was tes-
tified, formerly been by
Mrs, Jnckson and had dlsanncartd

who nrranged for the export.
HARDING GREETS "BUDDIES" said, has already sued the

owners of the di'tlllery, chnrging them

Runner. Bear From Wash- - ftVT recve'sevi
ington to Baltimore thousands of dollars he compelled

Baltimore. Sept. 1. With a mes- - to put on nn Internal Uremic bond to

of cre-tin-
g from President Hard- - release the whtsk c- -

Ing nnd Ritchie, hundreds ' port and which money the dmernment
World War veterans from is pending the

New .Tersev. Virginia. Mafv of the substitution.

fj'own

f'&ion

'.'.."nal

'will

limine
(a,,"p

(.ovetnor l!roeUillsZryj't, l,L,r'fl:.la,.H

WAR

while
with laid today charge falser

MrnkCrA!C'.l.ltillUWIl

iiipnihcn.
teuton Post. 2S::." m4 Het,recJ and Church
i.,',-b'arer- Hamilton FMi Worker Succumbs Home
,et!'r',1",'' ,"f Inginm. retired man

llliniieipnin .Mothers ntlnml ni.llvitl.i- -

ifinrers.
here yesterday,

MOTORIST

Negligence'

Richard

f.rnnd Coroner
morning

Diiffv,

following accident

Including

rnlU early
after

fiordon.
morning showed

under
the

"SEA ONE TRIP
Shipped

possible

found

enough

House

SWINDLER

wlllth

weeks.

morning

stealing
worth Smith,

Pennsvl- - investlga-SV'xnnl-

wnn Clothing.

the I'elbeek encounter any bad storms.
The "rookie" snilors viewed with de-

light the colorful Itnllnn ports and the
even more exotic scenes unfolded

the vessel shipped aboard
cargo of salt Tunis. They took thetr
limited leaves with keener de-

light than the average crew and
came back board without

either Cupid John
Barleycorn.

And then. Monday night Kelbeck
docked here, 12.000-mll- e voyngo
done, nnd the work of unloading com-

menced.
May Go Homo Sea

"We awaiting commnuds
next move." declared the vessel's

skipper, Captain Uurns.
ordered here, the boys will
travel across the continent their
homes, may make another voy-

age which the present crew will
stick nlong."

Captain Burns very proud his
experimental crew, which says
experimental longer.

"They good sailors now
any have had," sold today
watched the stevedores rapidly clean
out the ship's hold of the rock salt.
was where natural Intelligence
soon supplied the lack of experience

tunny ways Improved on1 the job.
They sober, Industrious nnd ex-

tremely good-nature- d and jolly.
"No, thev weren't even seasick." he

said, Inughfng. reply question.
"And that unusual considering somo

neier been sea liclorc.

Took Any of dustrlalB"Wl"'Vll4ll
conflicts,

UlVUlin
ndvocuted

OUV1UIC

took the positions seamen, plcte disregard for the theories ndvanced
oilers, water tenders and others, the other fields. He declared the
wouldn't be some them demnnd for "personal liberty" pro-stic- k

and ship again when their hlbltlon enforcement been
cruise over. Others gave vanccd the bv everv chamnlon

good jobs because the Government
needed them and will return soon conduct.
they and rightly, their "Supremacy the law not under

occupation. mined by the ordinary criminal who
"At any rate, I'm proud hnvc commits murder, larceny." Mr.

commanded present crew." Daughter)- - said. "To the contrary.
The pretty happy about the every occurrence of crimes of

whole trip. too. They busy clean- - tends Impress upon- - society the pro-i- n

l.vihoi'W from stern, found Importance of law vlcor- -

even now. before the cargo unloaded.
snip huh span.

have during their challenged mainly
single trip trndltionnl love thnt of
sailors arc supposed their ferenec of opin governmental

the
question. present time nmong
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LAST HONORS PAID
'

TO CAPT. MWLLI

'

Military Funeral Penn Ath- -'

lete and War Cross Winner
.

Draws Big Crowd

WAS KILLED FRAMPFrnH"ot

Captain Howard C. MeCnll, former
Penn baseball star, who
fell In action at Chateau Thierry Julv
10, lfllR. wns buried with the honors
of a soldier in American this after-
noon.

Following impressive services at the
Church of the Saiour. Thirty-eight- h

I.udlnw streets, where he
received communion just before sailing
for France, Captain MrCnlt was
lowered to rest in Woodlands Cemetery.

A guard of honor, in overseas uni-

form, from Legion Post No.
which Is mimed In honor Cap-

tain McCall, fired a farewell salute
over his grave. Taps, clear, peace-

ful notes were sounded, a strange con- -

trast to the crescendo of battle to which
(nptaln McCall died, gasping words of
cUeer o Ills commnnu

ine sooner, .icu woo iiao iimjui uahe- -

and football with him at Penn.
men associated with him in Mask end
Wig productions and emplojes of the
Philadelphia 'E'eetric Company, with
wlil'h he was identified before the war,
were onions those who paid him finul
tribute.

In the cortege to the cemetery Cap-
tain McCall's body, on a gun caisson,
drawn b six horses, was preceded by
the guard of honor, including Lieu-

tenant Harry V. Itjdcr, Seigeunt' Wil-

liam J. Lambert. John It. Mitchell,
Arthur Hucberlc. Fred W. Lund, llalph
H. Fregu. Eugene li. Snjder, Josejih
It. Stiauilhuiu John J. Kothfuss

Thomas Astbury, Jr , who died
September 'M, llllh. In the action at

rehu's Church at 10 o'clock and inter-
ment was in Holy Cross f'emeterv .

H. ,.ns n un of the Int.,..... ........ ......,..l- - - ..-

.lane fampbell arid was n member of
Compuny L. atf.th Infantry.

NEW ATTACK ON SPANISH

Moroccan Tribesmen Vigorously As- -

sail Positions at Melllla
lans, Jsepf. ' ii. ) !I. i Ti,.

Spanish positions nt Melllla, Morocco,
vigorously uttnrked all Wed- -

nesdnv. according to a teleginm received
Madrid from (ieneinl llerencuer.

Snanish liigh coinmiKsioner in Morocco
says the correspondent of the Paris Midi
in the XpaiUhh capital. Two t,ans,orts
wnn iioui inn, iimtiTiiiis ui war nave
arrived in Melilln

lmlnn. Knn. I A T v-i-n, ,
l I I ' ( , J . ' ,n- -

prcny i.ns own inne.iPing in the uw.1.
f rn part ot the ispunMi of Jloeopi'o
(lnrinLf tho Iimr tf.n iln nvu Tnn- -II
,.!. ,iih.,...i. s,. i... t r. .. .i,my i inm.Hn.li iu uir i.ujii.nu i nm !.
which that attacks upon Spun- -
ish posts nnd convoys have bein n dnllv
occurrence that the fiK!.tlns
ontalldl loss of life matcrliil.

An linnortqnt SnnnlMh........... ,..i.t- . .,ft ,,,
Alcazar was by a Jim-r- force
?Lt.ribln"' .'Ji". e11"1"' ii '08
forcul to retreat, belnu to havelostbenvllv. eanfclnllr In fl!,..... ti.post was Sllhsonuentlv reocc,.ntA ul ..

irnmrin mass ni Tc

wit

-- - -- 's,u m itrelief
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DAUGHERTY SEES

LAW UNDERMINED

Says Worst Offenders Are Not

Criminals, but Advocates
of Personal Liberty

HITS I. W. W. PROPAGANDA

Cincinnati, Sept. 1. "Erroneous
conceptions of personul liberty" arc
doing more to undermine the supremacy
of law than nil the ordinary criminals
put together, according to Attorney
General Dougherty, who addressed the
American Bar Association convention
here yestcrdny afternoon.

Mr. Daughcrty's address was an at-

tack on theories of polltlcnl philosophy
"advanced by those who either violate
law or sympathlv with law violators"
In Industrial conflicts, agitation to up-

set American forms of government, nnd
against enforcement of prohibition
statutes.

Arguing equally ngnlnst sentiment
that regirds a convicted I. W. W. as
a "hero of conscience" nnd "political
prisoner," that holds a bootlegger an
exponent of "personal liberty"
up the slogan of "hurann rights against
property rignts in employment dis-
putes, Mr. Drttigherty asserted fallacy

danger lay In

Would Avert Labor Strife
ihe Attorney General suggested a

method of Informing public opinion by
Ut'm t a tfttftitimnntn 1 am . 1. ..Cl 1

lawlessness who sought excuse for

ous
m m-- is uuu;"

the forces undermining respect for law
are the doctrines of political
offenses, erroneous conceptions of per- -

sonal liberty, nnd false doctrines ns to
the rights of Individuals
ties."

Takes Fling at Corporations
Ilcentmcnt of large corporations of

"persons nnd capital ngainft interfer- -

enro of Inws regulating them." Mi.
Daugherty said, involved a "mistaken
attitude" "law and order is the
shield of business and its only secur- -

ity."
"I nm not much in favor of nos- -

'trums and panaceas to cure Ills of
the bodv politic." he snld. but I venture
to make the following suggestions:

"First. Jt is an undisputed fact that
the public n right to know what
the uuurrel Is about In every actual or
threatened strike or lockout nnd similar
controversies.

"Second. There should be some defi-

nite agencies ln government ascer-
taining these facts full) nnd making an
impartial finding by those specially
qualified both by temperament nnd train-
ing to do this particular kind of work;
and such finding should bo reported so
that it will be n relinble source of knowl-
edge to which students and publicists
and statesmen can resort.

Desirable nnd Just
"Third. Compulsory juilsdiction over

these two factors to (ompel them to
submit to an inquiry of this ls
oulv desirable but just.

"Fourth. At present our study of this
question not been sufficiently thor-
ough to warrant legislation compelling
the acceptance of such findings by the
parties thereto. Therefore, the juris-dictio- n

of the proper ngency should he
obligatory upon the pnrtles to submit
to the investigation ; the acceptance of
the finding by the parties should be
voluntary.

"Fifth. The experience of the pnst
shows thnt in most cases full, nccurnte.
reliable publicity has been sufficient to
compel nn adjustment of these cases.
Public ls a controlling factor,

It is Important, in justice to both
of the parties, that It should depend

something more accurate than sue
tessfnl pronoganda.

"Sixth. In the course of time knowl-
edge of the nature and causes of these
controversies derived in this way may
crystallize public sentiment to the ex-

tent that laws ran be enacted making
such controversies Impossible.

"Society Is vitally interested in the
proivr solutlpn of this question. When

such plnn ns I have suggested
shall have been put operation, then
wo have a more Intelligent basis
upon which to enact compulsory legis-
lation upon tills subject."

'PUSSYFOOT" JOHNSON IS
KISSED BY GIRL AT BALL

Beauty Embraces Him on Ship,
cause "Ho Looks Such a Dear"

'ndeuuatelv chaperoned bv Mrs. Annie
iscsant. n tneosopmeai tame.... ..i n i...:" '"."'" " " '"nuuu." .pasucnser,
"I'ncei innt u ciAnlm,! 41a Attnt UP." iuui iut,i-- i r. '.sill ij luf alio- -
tIleosii, 011 thc lllK,lt nf thc al d
mi,, u beautiful American girl
publicly flung about his neck
nnd kissed him because "be looked such
a dear."
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HOT DEBATE ON IMMERSION
FOR CHURCH MEMBERSHIP

Missionary Cornea All the Way From
China to Answer Critics

Vlnona Lake, Ind., Sept. 1. (By
A. P.) Whether or not membership
Iu the Disciples of ChYlwt Church shall
be nllou-p- trlt.hntit Imntlsm bv Immer
sion wns the question which caused n
prolonged struggle at the International
contention of the Dlbclples of Christ
Chinch here yesterday.

After n session Instlng late in the
evening, during which mnn.v fiery

were made, final, action was
tempoiarily deferred.

The controversy grew out of charges
thnt certain Disciples missionaries In
China have practiced "orii membe-
rship." The Rev. Frank Unrrctt. Vho
has been under fire for the last year
for alleged open membership practice.
camo all tbo way from rnina to ucicnu
bis actions.

The question first came up at the
St. Louis convention last year and ac-

tion wns deferred until this year. ies-fnnt-

ii Committee on Recommen
dations disapproved missionaries who
believe and practice open membership
and when the report came up ior auun-tio- n

tho verbal battle began.

HARDING ATTACKED

FOR STAND ON DEBS

Socialist Executive Committee

Assails Delay Till Ratifica-

tion of Berlin Treaty

CALL LEGION MILITARIST

By tho Associated Press
Chicago, Sept. 1. In a statement Is-

sued today commenting on President
Harding's failure to net on nn appli-

cation for a pardon for Eugene V. Debs

until after the pence treaty with Or-man- v

is ratified, the Socialist National
Executive Committee, which is meeting
here, declares "we decline to ccpt the
latest, renson given for failure to net.
It Is not ln accord with the known
facts."

The statement refers to the release of
mnnv convicted Ciermnn spies, some of
whom "were convicted of placing bombs
on ships sailing for European ports,"
nnd denounces the American Legion.

Tho committee, the stntement snv's,
"lenrns with profound regret and Indig-
nation thnt. after months of waiting,
no definite action has been taken by

President Harding. The United
Stntes has today the unenviable dis-

tinction of being tho only country whore
the Administration has not granted h
full amnesty to nil Its political prison-
ers. Every German agent convicted of
overt acts ngt.inst the Government dur-
ing the wnr has been pardoned. Some
were convicted of plncing bombs on
ships sailing for European ports."

"It is known that one militarist or-
ganization, the American Legion, born
under mysterious financial auspices, thui
has indulged in kidnapping of Socialist
speakers; thnt hns fostered a mob spirit
nnd hes inspired nnd led mobs ; that
1 as usurped the civil and police fuue-tion- s

of many communities; that is
nursed by Chnmbcrs of Commerce and
has attempted to terrorize those not in
accord with its ignorant and reactionary
views, has insolently attempted to
thwart the efforts of millions to restore
this country to its old status as u na-
tion where ull ure free to speak uud to
write.

"This budding mllltarist-junke- r

clique docs not represent the present or
the future. It represents the era of
abysmal hatreds which it hopes to keep
alive. If it gained ascendancy in the
councils of the nation It would sup-
press every civil right with the bayonet
ns the strutting militarist caste did in
tlie old Germany. It represents dark-
ness, not light; iguorunce, not intelli-
gence; stupidity, not tolerance; mili-
tarism, not democracy, not enlightened
humanity."

ZIONIST CONGRESS OPENS

Delegates From All Over World As-

semble at Carlsbad
Carlsbad, Cieclio-Slovaki- Sept. 1.
More than C(X) delegates from vir-

tually every country in the world were
here today to attend the opening ses.
sion of the twelfth International Zionist
Congress. Poland, with its Gnlician
districts, claimed to linve the largest
delegation, with about 150 representa-
tives present.

The last Congress was held in 1013.
There is dispute us to the methods to
be adopted to Insure a Jewish home
land iu Palestine, and during the com-
ing Congress some measure of agreement
Is expected to be reached.

Because of their repudiation of the
policies of Dr. Chaim Weizmnn. pres.
dent of tho 'World Zionist organization,
mnnv men who Iinvo been conspicuous
ln Jewish world movements will not at-
tend the present congress. Among them
is Dr. Max Nordau. known as the
"grand old man of the Zionist
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BAR ASSOCIATION

OFF TOBARBECUE

Lawyors Will Banish Caro This

Afternoon as of Ken-

tucky Organization

ELECT PHILA. COUNCILLOR

By the Associated Press
Cincinnati, 0., Sept. 1. Wndlng

through n morning of reports from
various committees nnd sectional con-

ferences, the American Bar Association
today disposed of a long business pro-

gram nnd was ready for an
bnrcbecue nnd burgoo at Latonla,

Kj this afternoon.
Consideration of the rerorts was be

gun at the opening of the morning ses-

sion, with eight nffllinted sections to

present resumes of their conferences and
seven committees to report their activi-
ties for tho last year. Frederick "vt .

Lehman, of St. Louis, former Solicitor
General of the United Stntes, presided.

This afternoon the lawyers and their
guests will cross over Into Kentucky
ns guests of the Cincinnati Bar Associ-ntio- n.

Former Senator Charles 8.
Thomns. of Colorado, will address the
convention tonight nnd further rcporta
from committees will be heard.

The General Council for the coming
venr was elected Inst nlsht. one m'jnher
from each Stnte and Territory .

Smtthcrs. of Philadelphia, will repre-

sent Pennsylvania. New Jersey will be
represented by Edward 0. Kesdey, or
Newark; Delaware by Joslnh Marvel,
of Wilmington, and Maryland by John
R. Briscoe, of Prince Frederick.

British-America- n Amity

Briton and American joined last night
in expressions of friendliness and
brotherhood between the bar of the
mother country and thnt of the United
States when Sir John A. Simon, presi-

dent of the British Bar Association,
nnd John W. Davis, former Ambassa-

dor to Great Britain, spoke before the
American Association here.

Love of liberty, a joint literature, the
same language and the common law
were declared by Sir John to be the
four evangelists of the Gospel of Anglo-Americ-

friendship.
"Law, the hnndmnid of order, the

instrument of justice, the arbiter of
dispute, Is the cement which binds to-

gether the fabric of human instltu-tlons.- "

Sir John declared in urging
pride In the profession and belief in Its
contribution to the future advancement
of the world.

Tribute to Justice Yhlto
The principles of liberty of the Eng-

lish nnd American common law were
upheld by former Ambassador Davis ns
the rod nnd staff bv which Euglisl: and
Americans walk. The largest respon-
sibility of the future of the world lies
upon England nnd America, he said, u
joint duty lying upon the legal pro-

fession of the two countries to "guide
them in the ways of mutual confidence
rnd joint endeavor In the service of
mankind."

The session, which drew a large audi-
ence, was presided over by Ellhu Itoot,
former Secrctnrv of State.

Tribute wns paid to the memory of
the late Chief Justice Edward Doug-
las White, whose successor, William
Howard Taft, was upon the platform
by Hampton L. Carson, acting presi-
dent of the association.

BIG DAY AT CHESTER CO. FAIR

Largest Attendance for Years.
Judges Complete Work

West Chester, Pa., Sept. 1. Favored
by the best of weather the" Chester
County Agricultural Association is

the largest attendance nt Its fair
today for many years. It is the "big
day" of the week nnd all the features
are at their best. The judges have com.
pleted their work and the premium
cards arc displayed in all departments.

The display of hogs by the Chester
County Home is n feature of the fair,
and Stewart Davis Garrett has fifty of
the finest on exhibition. The Chester
whites bred nt the county's big farm
nre credited with being the finest pro-
duced in unv section, while the

nre also fine show animals.

WANTED

Motor Trucks
Sales Manager

for Philadelphia Branch. Leading
truck manufacturer building all
sizes. Must have closing ability,
executive capacity to handle sales-me- n

and a peifectly clean, successful
record. Write In confidence to

B 833, LEDGER OFFICE

Co.
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Carded Lapis Lazuli

Fine Russian specimens, deep azure-blu- e in
color ond mounted as

Pendants, Brooches, Finger Rings

Bracelets, Necklaces, Earrings

and Hat Pins

J. E. Caldwell &
Chestnut & Juniper Streets
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